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Zakon Family Hosts 
Daughter, Children
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We think It's been s g r e a
month even if It has rained a lo 
of the time. Stopped by t h 
Wllshires the othrr day. Upo 
seeing the happy smiles on the

 laces we know that M 
Mra. Willle Wllshire of Zako 
are very tickled at having the 
daughter. Barbara, and

"grand-kiddles down from Sa 
Francisco for a while. It ha 
really been a long time sine

-We've se_en her.

-Th<r-Seout Mothers Club m
In the home of Mr. and Mi 
C. Li. Gaul of 5821 Linda Dr 
recently, and plans were mad 
to have Christmas tree wreaths 
dollies, and numerous other de 
orations for the Christmas Tre 
Lot Sale of 1954. Plans tor buy

'"* '' ing new tents for the boys o
Thre Troop 726 were explained. Th

beaten money carried from the Christ
to a mas tree sale of '53 win b
but T used. A Valentine party wa
22 pol planned and decorations mad
while for the old ladles home InNort
a mea Redondo. A gaily-decorated Vi

Althi entine box was made and als
for 30 ' Valentines with pretty lace
lod, B f rUled edges were made by t h
game " mothers of the club. Embroller

	with paste, paper, and valen
Chui tines were -Mrs. Merle Holstin

tntly Mra. Madge Graham, Jlrs. Kte-
for hi BeH Bra. Eleanor TJfirry, Mrs

Johl Margaret Whyto, Mrs. Mildred
usual Huldoon, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Bml
points hr Honzlk. Mrs. Sue Burk, Mrs

_defem...__ Boruiio Evans, and our host
Th* « , Mra. Isabella Gaul. The la

secon* die* enjoyed Ice cream rol
when eooklea, and ccoffee. The next
der cl meeting is to be held In th

A m bom? of Mr. «nd Mrs. Francis
Los 4
ralno
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Gladys White from Pasadena
 pent the week-end In the home 
of her children, Mr. and Mrs 
Buz Whlta of Zakon. Acccom 
panylng Mrs. White were anoth 
er son, BUT White, and Mrs. O 
E. Carter. Seems thera was a 
birthday for someone very dear 
and the party was terrific. We 
extend happy birthday greetings 
to grandmama Carter, and w 
know that the many more you 
have to come will be spent jus 
as happily as the one ju*t past

     
Lee Stewart of 4711 Ave. C

Informs me that, a millinery 
class starts Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 
El Retlro Park. Classes run 
from 9 a-m. to 13:00. No pay 
ments are asked for these 
classes and there win be 
charge for blocks and framea  
just take your own materials 
to work with. Get In the mood 
now and make your own Easter 
bonnet. Teaching the classes wil 
be Pamslla Grubb of Wratches 
tar, who Is wen known in the 
art of making hats.

  *  
CM weD while* are being Mat 

to Jim MaClune of Doris way 
who has been abed with the flu 
for the past two weeks,

Vbttan In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Priestly of 6224 Van 
derhill are Mr, and Mrs. Ever-
 tt McCord of Iowa Falls, la

ed
reco 
over

Mr *, HUOH  HBRPBV, JK. 
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"HODIB hiui |ui IntinuiitrO con* 
natloAt It U within Iti walls 
ttyU man and hi* famly are 
 npranwt there, cblMren are 
taught by example die bulo 
principles of democracy. Chil 
dren reared In a homo where 
love permeate* the at- 
moiphere, where honor la part 
of the air they breathe, where 
Individual dignity is unques 
tioned, live In a home that 
anlnea with a metre of peace 
and harmony." '

Torranoe I* known a* a 
friendly City. Our children 
are taught to be friendly and 
honorable. When we find a 
child who falls outside that 
category couldn't we ulretch 
our MendUiuts* to Include 
ttiat boy, or gtri, give him a 
teate of Ideal home life?

If that vUld'H home Hf« In 
filled with onnfllct, evasion 
and mtauatlon that's what 
hell nractkw away from It. 
We should have Httie diffi 
culty In giving that child a 
poeltlve Mant on ChrUttan 
llvlnr. Is this worth trying?

"W*. HAVK SERVED
THIt COMMUNITY FOR

II VBARB"

fTOME

for awhile.

«> Mr. an« Mrs. 
f lonin. Mlch.

Peg Purke, president of Sea 
ide Parent-Teacher Association, 

Informs me that a paper drive 
Is slated for Feb. 9. The prize 
vlll bo awarded to the entire 

Seaside School rather than to

tcrsons 6f Mataffce Rd. Is the 
beautiful new breakfast nook 
Pat has worked so hard to com 
plote for the. dining room, and Heights will bo pleased to know

to amount In tonnage the chil 
dren bring In. Parents are ask-
3d to help In saving »11 i>ia 

happy to have mom and dad papers and magazines for thl
paper drive, slated to be tne|

Visiting in their Vanderhill largest yet In 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaside. For more Information

call Pog Parkc, FHonllpr H-2711 day evening at the El netlro|prfn* from a recent Illness. Oet ployed by^ Northrop All-waft

or Jean Walker, FRonlirr 8-8234,

>f course for his lovely wife,
separate classrooms, according Betty. We understand that the

Pat and Betty have been from

Parents of boys In Troop 726
re welcome to attend the Boy 

Scout meetings held eachThurs-

Park. Come In and what
really good and honest things 
your son Is learning, says Mr. 
Floyd Holstln, Scoutmaster.

that the 
stay in Seaside Elementary and 
will nbT be moved to Meadow- 
brook Scchool. We learned this

'an. 5. '

Best wIshi-H to IxiulBp Attiley 
of Macaffee Rd. who i» rccov-

a six-year Illness ended in
Jay Pflttei-son, who "has h a d his death last month, 

chlckcnpox.
Our best to Bobble Holstln Bobby llolstln enjoyed a huge 

and Butch Parent, who both dinner and reunion with several 
came home very 111 recently. Wdof the boys that were awarded 
understand the boys had atouchithe honor of attending Camp 

Phllmont, which Is located In 
New Mcxlcco. Bobble was one 
of two boys picked from the 
South Bay district to hold thlg

of Intestinal flu or some new

Wo wish to extend our deep-

and" small son of 6261 Bin- 
dewald, who recently suffered 
the loss, of her husband and 
father. Mr. Wllkerson was em-

on' Polio and also the school
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MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!

GUARANTEED MEATSlI

HEBE'S A SECRET
That the whole family knowi  
there are no better meats,than 
Market Town meats. Guaranteed 
to please- you or double your 
money back.

"U.S.CHOICE"& "GOOD"
i/ TENDER   JUICY
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OUT
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MARKIT TOWN'S OWN ILIND OH PORK 4»4fe*

SAUSAGE r-.ss39k
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LEAN PORK CHOPS/-- '55*
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